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Thoughts from Pastor Amy 

Let no debt remain outstanding, except the continuing debt to love one another, for whoever loves others 
has fulfilled the law. – Romans 13:8 
 

 Those who are new to scripture often see repeating themes in the scripture. They come out again and 
again. Love, hope, the law, and, of course, money. I was visiting with someone once who did not want the 
church to talk about money, and we began to look at how much of the scriptures dealt with money. “Why 
does the Bible talk so much about money?!” he grumbled loudly.  
 

 My answer was this:  “God talks most about the things we understand and care about. The less we 
want to talk about money, the more God understands that it matters to us. Why would God choose to ig-
nore the things that matter to us?” He sighed a great sigh and then we talked about money. We talked 
about how hard it is to juggle bills, how God understands the meaning of debt and doesn’t hold our debts 
against us. We talked about how people who committed crimes used to be punished by torture, stoning, 
and shunning, but only the debtors were thrown into prison. We talked about how we dread people know-
ing our income because it is a reflection of what we think we are worth, and why we strive to make more 
money not just to get stuff but to increase our value, to feel like we are worth more because of our income 
and the symbols of that status that we own. And then, only then, could we talk about this verse from Ro-
mans that cuts to the core. No one owes us. We are however deep in debt as Christians, indebted to con-
tinuing to love one another. Nothing but money could stand in the way of that.  
 

 My challenge for him that day was to listen carefully to the message of the church. If he felt the church 
was talking about money, he should listen for two important things:  are we asking because it is a way to 
love one another and he is mistaking our plea for love as a plea for money, or are we simply reading and 
interpreting a scripture passage that is speaking about money, debt, redemption, or another Biblical term 
that is related to money but not actually asking for money? I guaranteed him that almost always, that is 
the case. The problem is, we recoil at the mere mention of money and feel like a request to spend our 
money in a certain way threatens our value by taking away our money. Listen for the real message. 
 

 Months later, long after the memory of our encounter had begun to fade, there came a knock on the 
office door. There stood my friend and parishioner, looking serious. “Pastor, I have been listening, and I 
am concerned.” I gritted my teeth a bit, prepared to hear something disappointing. I really had not been 
keeping our past conversation in mind much. What if I broke my own rules? 
 

 “I am concerned because we have talked about money several times in the past few months, only we 
have talked mostly about opportunities to love one another. VBS offering, school supply offering, a re-
minder of how many groups are using our building to do ministry, and a service about how God paid the 
price so that we don’t have to. But nothing about just wanting money. What if we run out?” 
 

 I was expecting a much different response, but after truly listening, he finally heard what we were really 
saying:  let’s love one another. Those are the conversations we really need. We need to talk about this 
verse from Romans 13, and how the only debt we have is a debt of love. Perhaps, when we change the 
conversation, or maybe when we listen more carefully, we can discover both our richness and our joy! 
Why does the Bible talk so much about money? Perhaps it is because money is what we have and know, 
but God is who we ought to know, ought to have. Our value is not in the money we have, but in the love 
we give. God speaks often of money because money will follow our hands and feet, and God wants love 
to be our journey, not just our destination. 

— Pastor Amy 



UMW News                       by Sue Godfrey 
 The Response Magazine is out, both on-line 
and in print. Issues of Response can provide 
words and pictures that help put the world in per-
spective. “As we navigate our present and hope 
for our future, we know the only constant is 
change – and God," (Matt Miofsky, “Let Go”). Bi-
ble studies, webinars, on-line book studies, etc., 
are provided by UMW along with suggestions for 
books to read that help us understand the issues 
and offer thoughts and ideas for navigating 
through this time of change. Through all the 
changes happening in our world, the support we 
can offer each other through phone calls, e-mails, 
notes, and prayers continues to be priceless. 
 

 The August issue of Response also has a pho-
to essay depicting some of the ways UMW contin-
ues to be connected in mission. The missions in 
place need our support during this time, even 
more than before, as they continue to offer sup-
port and assistance with education, small busi-
ness ventures, health and sanitation issues, ob-
taining water and basic every day supplies, etc. 
More and more I read of women from a local 
UMW group somewhere in the world that set up 
outreach efforts in their area in addition to 
the mission institutions supported by UMW. Here 
at home, at this time, we support the terrific efforts 
of some of our Methodist women who organize the 
back pack giveaway. 
 

 Shannon Priddy, President of United Methodist 
Women writes in her article “In this time of unknow-
ing, know your faith makes you strong and your 
expression of that faith is your work for women, 
youth and children at home and around the world.” 
 

 I'll close with Ms. Priddy's ending statement:  
“Mizpah, may the Lord keep watch between you 
and me when we are away from one other.” 
 

Sympathy & Prayers 
 We offer our sympathy & prayers to Nancy Fri-
day on the death of her husband, Noel. 

Prayers Needed 
 Please keep our church family in 
your prayers including Pastor Amy & 
her family, our staff & their families, 
Tom Cox, Patricia Evensen, Dorothy 
Jeffreys, Norman Jenkins, Emily 
Lampe, Darlene Lundquist, Virginia 

Ogan, Jamie Porter, Mary Anne Rumley, Ray 
Russell, Sharon Webb. Also pray also for our con-
ference denomination and world leaders. Call the 
office to start the prayer chain. 
 We ask for special prayers for all students, 
teachers and staff as they start a new year. 
 

Garage Sale 
 Our church garage sale will be Sat-
urday, September 19. Please save 
your ‘stuff’! More details next month. 

 

Thank You 
 Thank you to everyone who helped make this 
year’s Vacation Bible School happen. It may have 
been difficult to do things differently, but your hard 
work made all the difference. 

 

But the fruit of the spirit is 
love, joy, peace, 

patience, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, 

gentleness, and self-control. 
— Galatians 5:22-23a 
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